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A
s someonewhohas spent

my life runningorganisa-

tions that take risks, in-

vest billionsand innov-

ate toprovide thebest of local and

international content toAustralian

consumers, reading theProductiv-

ityCommission’sdraft report into

our intellectual propertyarrange-

mentswasprofoundlydispiriting.

I cannot think of another recent

report that so seriouslymisses the

maindrivers of its area of inquiry –

namely innovation and the incent-

ives to produce newwork.At the

same time, the report treatsAus-

tralian creative content and its pro-

ductionwith a disdain bordering on

contempt, and that is surprising for

any economic statement.

The commissionmakes recom-

mendations thatwould have such a

deeply detrimental impact on the

ability of film andTVmakers,

writers, artists and journalists to

tell Australian yarns, andmake a

living doing so, as to beworthy only

of rejection.

Take the commission’s conclu-

sions onwhat drives innovation.

Thedraft report claimsour intellec-

tual property and copyright set-

tings inhibit investment and innov-

ation.Really?Most peoplewho run

businesses and investmoneyknow

thatwhat really drives innovation is

a clear operating frameworkwhich

enables companies and entrepren-

eurs tomanage their risk appetite

and capital investment, aswell as

access to highly skilledpeople.

In the creative landscape, the

bedrock of production is copyright

– theCopyrightAct provides the

critical framework for ensuring re-

turns from investment.

ThePrimeMinister recognised

the drivers of innovation in a state-

ment last year. He committedmore

than $1 billion to ensure the right

incentives to innovationwere in

place; to encourage risk-taking;

and to promote science,maths and

computing in schools. Therewas

nomention of intellectual prop-

erty, given there is already a clear

protection framework in place.

So, having spent considerable

amountsof timeanswering the

wrongquestion, the commission

thendemonstrateswhat canbede-

scribedonlyas abreathtakingdis-

regard for the creativity ofAustrali-

ans. It dismisses concerns that its

recommendationswould lead to less

Australiancontent,with this re-

sponse: ‘‘mostnewworksconsumed

inAustralia are sourced fromover-

seasand their creation isunlikely to

be responsive to thechanges inAus-

tralia’s copyright [laws].’’ So, that en-

capsulates thecommission’s think-

ing–AmericanandBritishmaterial

will sufficeandAustralianoriginal

workdoesn’t really count for zip.

Butmake nomistake, if the com-

mission’s recommendations to im-

plement ‘‘fair use’’, for instance,

were implemented, therewould be

lessAustralian content on our

screens, on our bookshelves, and in

our schools and universities.

‘‘Fair use’’ is anAmerican legal

principle thatwould allow large en-

terprises to use copyrightmaterial

for free, forwhich, underAustrali-

an law, they currently have to pay.

PwC recently estimated that intro-

ducing ‘‘fair use’’ inAustralia could

result in a loss ofGDPofmore than

$1 billion.

PwC’s report (provided to the

commission) outlined three reas-

ons for this collapse. First, ‘‘fair

use’’ would stripmillions away

fromAustralian storytellers and

content creators because govern-

ments, companies and large educa-

tion institutionswho nowpay to

use content, would stop paying as

much or stop paying at all.

PwCexaminedwhathappened in

Canadawhensimilar changeswere

made in2012.Universities and

schools refused topay for theeduca-

tional content theyused.This led to

a98per cent reduction in licensing

revenue, the closure ofmanypub-

lishers anda loss of jobs.Oxford

UniversityPress stoppedproducing

Canadian textbooks for schools.

Second, ‘‘fair use’’ would per-

manently lift legal costs inAustra-

lia. US copyright cases are almost

five times the volume of cases in

Britain, whose law is comparable

to ours. Good for lawyers, bad for

creators and consumers.

Third, fair usewould undermine

the effective and fit-for-purpose li-

censing system that has evolved

here allowingAustralian teachers

to share and copy almost every

book,magazine, image or journal

published in theworld,with their

students, for less than the cost of a

single book each year.

Noneof thismeans thatwe

shouldn’t continue toupdateour

CopyrightAct. Industry-led reforms

to theact arealreadywell advanced

inanunprecedentedcollaboration

betweenrightsholders, libraries
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andeducation institutions.Theyde-

liver onapromiseby theAttorney-

GeneralGeorgeBrandis to review

theact in thegovernment’s first

period inoffice.

So let’s aim for sensible reform

that balances the incentives and

protections for creatorswith the

rights of consumers to accesswide

rangingmaterial on fair terms.

But remember, fair does not

equal free, andno oneneeds aman-

ufactured revolutiondrivenby arm-

chair economistswhowant to blow

upAustralia’s content sector – as

this disappointing report proposes.

KimWilliams is chair of theCopyright
Agency andViscopy. He is a former
CEOofNewsCorpAustralia, FOXTEL,
Fox StudiosAustralia, theAustralian
FilmCommission, Southern Star
Entertainment andMusicaViva
Australia.
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